
25 chesham place
london sw1



Refurbished to exacting standards, this stunning four bedroom 

Penthouse apartment offers a perfect blend of contemporary styling 

with a magnificent period facade. The apartment is arranged over the 

top three floors with direct lift access, providing first class security. 

The entire property features the highest quality materials and state of 

the art home entertainment and lighting systems. Situated in a prime 

Belgravia location, the property has open views to the front and rear, 

giving a rare sense of privacy. The property overlooks the gardens of 

Chesham Place and has far reaching westerly views towards Cadogan 

Place. 25 Chesham Place is ideally positioned for a comprehensive range 

of world class shops and restaurants in Belgravia and Knightsbridge.

The primary reception room is situated on the top floor offering a 

spacious loft apartment feel, with a large retractable glass roof panel 

giving exceptional light.  A double height atrium with bespoke polished 

plaster staircase separates the reception room from an immaculate 

Boffi Kitchen, which gives access to a west facing terrace.  A beautiful 

second reception room acts as a family room/media room. The second 

floor master bedroom suite offers over 750 sq ft of luxuriously 

appointed space and the property offers three further bedrooms all 

with en suite facilities.  A separate apartment on the lower ground 

floor features a wine cellar for the principal apartment and guest or 

staff accommodation.

The building has been comprehensively restored through 2010, including 

a new lift and refurbishment of external and internal common parts.

25 chesham place





ACCOMMODATION

ReCePTION ROOM/ DININg ROOM

KITCheN/ BReAKfAST ROOM

fAMIly/ MeDIA ROOM

MASTeR BeDROOM/ DReSSINg ROOM 

wITh eN SuITe BAThROOM

ThRee fuRTheR BeDROOMS wITh 

eN SuITe fACIlITIeS

gueST ClOAKROOM

lIfT

TeRRACe

fully AIR CONDITIONeD uPPeR TRIPlex

Self CONTAINeD ONe BeDROOM 

gueST/STAff APARTMeNT





APPROx gROSS INTeRNAl AReAS

uPPeR TRIPlex APARTMeNT | 3674 Sq fT (340.5 Sq M) 

lOweR gROuND flOOR APARTMeNT | 807 Sq fT (75 Sq M)

TOTAl = 4481 Sq fT  (415.5 Sq M) 

DeMISeD VAulT 86 Sq fT (8 Sq M)

TeNuRe | 999 yeAR leASe PluS ShARe Of fReehOlD 

gROuND ReNT | PePPeRCORN 

SeRVICe ChARgeS | £16,830 PeR ANNuM - BuDgeTeD fOR yeAR eNDINg juNe 2011 

ThIRD flOOR (1,302 Sq fT / 120.5 Sq M) SeCOND flOOR (1,292 Sq fT / 120 Sq M) lOweR gROuND flOOR (807 Sq fT / 75 Sq M)fOuRTh flOOR (1,080 Sq fT / 100 Sq M)



lOweR gROuND flOOR APARTMeNTuPPeR TRIPlex APARTMeNT

PRICe ON APPlICATION

A DeVelOPMeNT By

fOR ClARIfICATION, we wISh TO INfORM PROSPeCTIVe PuRChASeRS ThAT we hAVe PRePAReD TheSe SAle PARTICulARS AS A geNeRAl guIDe.  we hAVe NOT CARRIeD OuT A DeTAIleD SuRVey, NOR TeSTeD 

The SeRVICeS, APPlIANCeS AND SPeCIfIC fITTINgS. ROOM SIzeS ARe APPROxIMATe AND ROuNDeD: They ARe TAKeN BeTweeN INTeRNAl wAll SuRfACeS AND TheRefORe INCluDe CuPBOARDS/ShelVeS 

eTC. ACCORDINgly, They ShOulD NOT Be RelIeD uPON fOR CARPeTS AND fuRNIShINgS. fORMAl NOTICe IS AlSO gIVeN ThAT All fIxTuReS AND fITTINgS, CARPeTINg, CuRTAINS/BlINDS, AND KITCheN 

equIPMeNT, wheTheR fITTeD OR NOT, ARe DeeMeD ReMOVABle By The VeNDOR uNleSS SPeCIfICAlly ITeMISeD wIThIN TheSe PARTICulARS. 253930


